Bronco Busters 51st annual
4-H & Open Shaggy Days Horse Show

January 19th, 2019
Yamhill Co. Fairgrounds-McMinville

Judge: Karissa Dishon
In Association with the WCARC

pre entry: $9/class $110 all day
post entry $10/class $120 all day

OHSET classes $15/ea
stalls $20 (addl fee per FG rules if arrival on 1-15)

pre entry deadline Jan 16th
Haul in fee (waived if stall rented) $5

RV parking $10, with electricity $15
Office opens @ 8am show starts at 8:30 am

High points: Open: Buckle
English or Western 4-H Embroidered trophy Garment bag

English & Western Green horse or rider: trophy halter

Club Highpoint: $50

rules: all riders under 19 years or riding in 4-H classes must wear asm/sei helmets. Must show proof of 4-H membership to show in 4-H classes. No stallions. No cross entry between Green rider and other classes. Refunds only with vet/doctor note. 4-H rules apply. Show committee decisions final. Colored horse must show color. Must be an OHSET member to show in OHSET classes (may school in these classes with number upside down if not in OHSET). Open class with age listed is the RIDERS age as of January 1st 2019. Only 1 highpoint per person, (open buckle excepted) No entry fee for Shaggiest horse class.

1 rider/ 1 horse/ 1 number. Number must be turned over if rider is going to "school" in a class. Other rules posted in show office.

1 English equitation walk/trot Junior 4-H
2 English equitation walk/trot Intermediate 4-H
3 English equitation walk/trot Senior 4-H
4 English equitation Green horse walk/trot
5 English equitation Green Rider walk/trot
6 English equitation walk/trot Open (under age 15)
7 English equitation walk/trot Open (age 16 and up)
8 English equitation Junior 4-H
9 English equitation Intermediate 4-H
10 English equitation Senior 4-H
11 English equitation Open (under age 15)
12 English equitation Open (age 16 and up)
13 English Equitation Junior 4-H
14 English Equitation Intermediate 4-H
15 English Equitation Senior 4-H
16 English Equitation Green horse walk/trot
17 English Pleasure Green Rider walk/trot
18 English Pleasure Colored horse open
19 English Pleasure solid colored horse open
20 OHSET English Equitation
21 Showmanship Junior 4-H
22 Showmanship Intermediate 4-H
23 Showmanship Senior 4-H
24 Showmanship Green Horse
25 Showmanship Green Rider
26 Showmanship Open
27 OHSET Showmanship
28 OHSET Western Equitation
29 Western Equitation walk/trot Junior 4-H
30 Western Equitation walk/trot Intermediate 4-H
31 Western Equitation walk/trot Senior 4-H
32 Western Eq. Green Horse walk/trot
33 Western Eq. Green Rider walk/trot
34 Western Equitation walk/trot Open (under age 15)
35 Western Equitation walk/trot Open (age 16 and over)
36 Western Equitation Junior 4-H
37 Western Equitation Intermediate 4-H
38 Western Equitation Senior 4-H
39 Western Equitation Open (under age 15)
40 Western Equitation Open (age 16 and over)
41 Western Pleasure Junior 4-H
42 Western Pleasure Intermediate 4-H
43 Western Pleasure Senior 4-H
44 Western Pleasure Green Horse walk/trot
45 Western Pleasure Green Rider Walk/trot
46 Western Pleasure Colored Horse Open
47 Western Pleasure Solid Colored Horse Open
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BY SIGNING, I HEREBY RELEASE: The Bronco Busters 4-H group, leaders, members and the Yamhill Co. fairgrounds from liability or claim to me, my horse, or equipment, that may arise from my participation as an exhibitor or spectator at this event. I assume all risks, including negligence of others that are in any way related to my participation at this event. Presentation of this entry shall be acceptance of this release.

Exhibitors age (if minor)  Parent/guardian signature for exhibitors 17/under

Exhibitors Signature Exhibitor name

Horse's name 4-H club

Address

email address

phone # cell that can text? stall fee/haul in fee Class fees rv total

Make checks out to: Bronco Busters 4-H Group

show secretary: Gail Lodewick 13260 SW Campbell rd. Hillsboro, Or. 97123 503-628-6095 email: shaggydays@gmail.com or text: 503-201-5320